<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Personnel</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bank Change Information                                   | Adrean Rhodes 470-725-5435  
PreK.Ownership@decal.ga.gov                              | Pre-K            |
| Change of Ownership                                        | Adrean Rhodes 470-725-5435  
PreK.Ownership@decal.ga.gov                              | Pre-K            |
| Concerns about a Child’s Behavior                          | Inclusion and Behavioral Support Unit 1-888-354-HELP (4357)  | Instructional Supports |
| Child Injuries- at a licensed child care learning center   | Child Care Services Intake Consultant 404-657-5562  
childcareservices@decal.ga.gov                            | Child Care Services |
| DECAL SCHOLARS: Educational Counseling, Scholarships, Incentives and Awards for Early Educators | Care Solutions  
www.DECALscholars.com  
770-642-6722 or 1-800-227-3410                        | Quality Initiatives |
| Disenrollment Requests                                    | Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialist                       | Pre-K            |
| Attendance Issues                                          | Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialist                       | Pre-K            |
| Extended Suspension                                        | Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialist                       | Pre-K            |
| Modified Day                                               | Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialist                       | Pre-K            |
| Expenditure Requirements Year-End Reconciliation Report    | Panda.Recon@decal.ga.gov                                     | Audits & Compliance |
| Funds Due Back to DECAL                                    | Tiffany Grindle 470-532-0963  
Tiffany.Grindle@decal.ga.gov                               | Pre-K            |
| General Pre-K Questions                                    | Pre-K Specialist of the Day 404-656-5957                      | Pre-K            |
| Georgia Early Learning and Development Standards (GELDS)   | gelds@decal.ga.gov                                           | Quality Initiatives |
| Georgia Professional Standards Commission (GaPSC)         | Georgia Professional Standards Commission  
-If calling within the metro Atlanta Area or from another state:  
404-334-6461  
-If calling within Georgia, but outside of metro Atlanta:  
1-866-258-7737  
Fax: 404.232.2661  
Email: gapds@gapsc.com  
Mailing Address:  
Georgia Professional Standards Commission  
Professional Development System  
200 Piedmont Avenue SE  
Suite 1702 West  
Atlanta, GA 30334-9032                                    | Quality Initiatives |
| Note: Send official transcripts to the Georgia Professional Standards Commission not DECAL | | |
| Georgia Professional Development System (GaPDS)            | Georgia Professional Standards Commission  
-If calling within the metro Atlanta Area or from another state:  
404-334-6461  
-If calling within Georgia, but outside of metro Atlanta:  
1-866-258-7737  
Fax: 404.232.2661  
Email: gapds@gapsc.com  
Mailing Address:  
Georgia Professional Standards Commission  
Professional Development System  
200 Piedmont Avenue SE  
Suite 1702 West  
Atlanta, GA 30334-9032                                    | Quality Initiatives |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions about</th>
<th>404-267-2760</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:gapds@decal.ga.gov">gapds@decal.ga.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolling in the GaPDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance with a GaPDS account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing staff training history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registering staff for training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECAL Trainer Admins or Trainers - creating training sessions, marking attendance, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lawful Presence Verification**
- Adrean Rhodes
  - 470-725-5435
  - PreK.Ownership@decal.ga.gov

**Media Calls**
- Reg Griffin
  - 404-656-0239
  - Reg.Griffin@decal.ga.gov

**PANDA**
- Forgotten password
  - 404-651-7424
  - George.Davis@decal.ga.gov
- Grant Agreement
- Pre-K Application
- Waiting Lists

**Pre-K Inclusion Classes and Questions**
- Prekinclusion@decal.ga.gov

**Pre-K issues specific to your center or school**
- Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialist

**Pre-K Payments**
- Issues involving inaccurate payments
  - 404-656-5957
  - Pre-K Roster Analyst of the Day
  - Panda.Finance@decal.ga.gov
- Specific questions about dollar amounts

**Pre-K Probation and Quality Improvement Program**
- Jackie Shivers
  - 404-463-4105
  - Jackie.Shivers@decal.ga.gov

**Pre-K Roster**
- Data Entry Issues (students and teachers)
  - Panda.Rosters@decal.ga.gov
- Duplicate Reporting
- Correction Requests
  - 404-656-5957
- Roster Submission Issues
- Entering/Removing Student
- Technical Issues

**Teacher Credential Requirements**
- Contact your assigned Pre-K Specialists for credential requirements information
  - Panda.Teachers@decal.ga.gov
- For other questions, email

**Creditable Years of Experience (CYE)**
- Panda.Teachers@decal.ga.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-K Online Training course or certificate issues</th>
<th>Best Practices 404-413-8500 <a href="mailto:bestpractices@gsu.edu">bestpractices@gsu.edu</a></th>
<th>Pre-K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Help with login information for online courses or quizzes  
• Issues logging in or problems with the course | | |
| Other Training  
• Core Rules Training  
• General Licensing Training  
• Quality Rated Training | Nakilia McCray 770-344-5891 ccs.ta@decal.ga.gov  
CCS Consultant of the Day 404-657-5562 ccs.ta@decal.ga.gov  
Help Desk 404-463-0956 qualityrated@decal.ga.gov | CCS |
| Work Sampling Online | Susan Breheny 404-656-0377 PreKAssessment@decal.ga.gov | Pre-K |
| | Submit a Help Ticket at www.decal.ga.gov/Prek/WSO_Logging.aspx | |
| Summer Transition Program (STP) | Meghan McNail 770-357-4911 Summerschool@decal.ga.gov | Pre-K |
| Head Start/Early Head Start | Allison Setterlind 404-651-7425 allison.setterlind@decal.ga.gov | Head Start State Collaboration Office |